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Srfexitw’lk Beil,enacied<jnd6rdaiptd 5yM«
pf the'Borough o/-Oaflislef-end-ti

is hfaefy/ymaSied and<6rdained bij ihe. authority.
Thitthe Btalltf andiarpa; of.

IhO'tniitkfel I?house Bhallbooxcloaivtlyappro-,, a
printed tu butcher*and, felanori pf'jncat, wbo;;;
ebuU usQ th'o stalls or spaces oelwcon the. col- .
umnaToribopurposo ofexposing their me&lfor •
soleiind the outer stalls or benches shall bo ox-,
clilßlWly.appropriated lo.lhd.vendors pfprovls-
iunsragd articles other than’ moot hyjeaa quan-
tity *|hkn A-Quarter: Prodded, however, - that
thopnrUdgo ofselling freoh meat by ll»o quar-
ter; on tho olklcr stalls or benches, shall only
uxletid Wond be enjoyed by, fanners and oth- •
ore, who may kill formarket, stock of their.
own raising. - -!

Sect, 3i ’No butcher or retailer of meat by
less quantity thau a quatter, shall occupy any

stall of the market house without first having
obtained a license thorofor-fronr the borough
treasurer, and.faaving paid Jtho sajd treasurer ...j

tho sum which shall bo fixed ai tho annual
of such stall as ho- or s; ho m4y select, a stall
being tho space between onylwd of tho col-
umns which support tho building. Any person
violating this section shall forfeit pay the sum
ofFite.Dollars., ......

Sect. 3. The market days for this borough
shall hoWodncßdayand Saturday,os.eel forth
in. the . charier, arid no person shall buy
or sell any article of'Fnfoision; • Groceries and
all kinds of grain and. bread only excepted,
oflcr tha hoar of sunset of the day preceding

days, from the Ist.of April
until tho Istday ofOotober.and eight o’clock of
the morning of the said market days, from Hie
first day'ofiOctober until Iha.firat day ofApril,
wUhin‘tha'*liounds of the borough, under the
penally of One Dollar, and no parson shall sell
or-paruhaap-anyarticle .within lUosaid timo in

paid market hopsc, until tho, hour appointed for
opening the said market,‘which shall bo one
Uouc.before suorjso from the first day of
until the first daypf. Oclob?r, and halfon hour
before sunrise from ,tho fir*l day of October un-
til llie firsl day ofMay, under tho penally of
Oni'Ddllu'r each ;■ and U shall bo tho duty of
the clerk oftho market to give notice of thear.
rival oftho appointed hour by ringings bell,
under the penalty of OneDollar •*

Sect. 4. - bio person shall-, purchase in this
borough on any market day ea aforesaid,
iu (he’ markcfhuuac, as specified-in. tho fore-
going section! with Ihe intention or for the pur-
pose of rtf-selling(ho same, either wholesale or
retail,or .sending tho, same out of the county*
with the view of supplying any other market
or person-abroad, niorfl ;than half a .bushel of
buckwheat or corn meal, of -all kind of nuts

more ll\an.a peck, of.oggs more ifian two doz-
en, of than six pounds, of potatoes
mbfothan’’ threo bushel, of grecii ' fruit more
llian'ono buahp!, of dried more than n p?ck, of
dripd \noat mpro than twenty pounds, unless a
singleplccojehould weigh mdro.of'poullry more
than,one palr'of.turkeys or geeso./jfducks end
chickens moro.lnan two pairs, under the pen-
all*' of,Fire Dollars,

Skot.,s. It shall be tho duly of the high
of .the market to bo vigi-

lant to prevent a violation oftho two proceed-
ing scclioils and If cither of them shall prose-
cute, pny.offender to conviction he shall bo cn-
Ullcdto one half of’the, penalty.

bo llio duly of the Ircssa-
Verpf the borough; to Ij'buo a licrnso to any,
person* or'pcrsons applying fur tho mnic, chti
Tliog hlm, her or them to the exclusive uso and
occupancy during market honifljofdny stall or
stalls jh tlie qroa‘ ,of the market house, lor a
torirt tflTilot more than pne year, nor less than
three iiipnlhs, the.applicant or applicants there-
offing to.tho, treasurer the annual rent of
nine1dollars for,the inner range ofsUlls I and
Uphill .to, the duty of lltu clerk of the market
b|*lfip.bprough to issud a license lo all Appli-
cant?forf-tf, sp aco or spaces on tho outer bench-
es oftho. tqajket- house, upon their paying to

sato cterk the annual rent of two dollars, for a
space'of four fetf/or one dollar bnd fifiy cents
fort space of three feet, as marked, designated
*bd humbered on the said benches, which said

. several rohti thallbe paid-quarterly Inadvance*
«hd it'shall bo. tho'duly of tho said treasurer

• ctdtf ebtik lnto a.book kept for that pur-
pose', the numbers of cap.ii. sod every stall and
space and .the names ol persons to whom lloen-

(hereof have.issued,.and the lime for which
thcVhaVolssued. Provided, that inell oppli-
taflorts lo tho treasurer fi»r license to occupy a
•till or Stalls ill the market house, lie shall bo
cntlllod 'ttf I'eooivo from the applicant virri
cenUf-ond In-iJ! spplloaliona to the clerk ho
shall be entitled to receive twentyftpe cents in
addition, at a compensation for their trouble.

bwrr. 7. It shall be the duly oftho treasurer
once in every' throe months lo furnish lo tho
tjo#H p.f tb«. market a list of tiro persons who
bpvo paid’for ptiil taken, licenses for life inner
eiajls. aqp ifany °t the said stalls shall be oc-
cupied by,any person.who has hot la-
ken nut a license for the same, it shall bo tho
dutyyifthe Clerk immediately to tjiako report
tliereoT!n'w>illug fo tho chief burgees whoso
dtfiy it flhkll bo (o procure process to bo iiaueil
•gainstsucb person lor the collection of the
penalty Imposed by this ofcl. Proiided, hw
tier, that any person may obtain permission
from the clerk ol tha market to occupy a stall
or iiD.ifa.stall in the said market-house for one
(fay fijlflngmarket hours, first paying therefor
lo liioaald Clerk for tho use of t'io borough
Iwenly-fivo cents (or, tho, prlvil go of a stilh or
twelve and a halfcents, for halfofa stall. And
If thqCTcik of.fhs market shall neglect lo per-
form (ho dttlied required of him by this act, ho
Shall forfeit and pay the sum ofAlly cents for
inch individual «tf occupying any stall or part
ofa stall without license, and lor «aCh and cV-
Cry market d*y tho same shall bo so occupied.

Srcf. 8. The'benches dr blocks lo bo used by
butchers io catling up thoir meat, shall nut bo

.permitted Itf remain, (n ihe market at
any other lioto Ilian during market hours, with-
out being turned upon’or against the permanent
&ok£s'between tho columns, so os to preserve
flioir upper SUrfaco fifoiri filth und unclcanlincss.
And it shall bo Unlawful foe any person to bring
Within the market hotfso or tlio spado within
(ho angle, any dray, earl, wagon, or any other
thing not iulliorizcd by this ordinance? nut
■ball Übo lawful for any person lo bring into

> and leavb vyltliin the said market house or angle,
tho bond, fool,’ or offals of any animal, and any
ono oflcqding against any provision of this
section, forfeit and pay for every offence
(he sum of 7\voDollars,

Sect. 9. No person slfali hordafler construct
op pul up io-the said market house, any beam,

, book or permanent device for any purpose what-
ever, Under tlio penally of Two Dollars , without
first having obtained tho consent of the town
council 5 and it shall bo tho duty of tho clerk of
tho market Immediately lo remove any such
bcatn, hook or device so constructed or pul up
that is suffered to remain ofier market hours.

Sect. 10. Nohuokatcr or seller of cakes shalt
bo permitted toeil within tho market houio or
the lino ofposts Which surrounds the same, fop

the purpoao of selling, without having first ob-
tained a licence from tho treasurer, and tho
privilege under such. license shall only; extend
to the light of aolling during market hours.
, Sect. U. Thospaces on tho south and oast

sides of tho market houao are hereby appropri-
ated, during market hours, lo tho uao of wagons,
qarls, and, carriages} and tho owner or owners
ofsuoh carl, wagon,or carriage, shall back tho
jamo Insuch way as that the hinder part thereof
shall b?next |ho market house: Providedt haw>

thatno wagon or othor vehicle laden with
wood, rails, hoards, or other lumber, shall bo
permitted lo occupy,during market
part oftho said spaces; and any person ofiond
Jng against this'section, shall forfeit' and pay
tho sura of Otte Dollar,

Sect. 12. If any person shall offer for oalo
any butler nut offull weight, Uahall bo forfeited,-
and sold by the clerk of tlio market for tho uso
oftho borough,and tho proceeds paid overio
(hetreasurer. •

.

Sect. 13. If anyperson shall bring lomaikot
for sale bad or unmarketable provisions, tlio
olork oftho market shall immediately roniovo

•tho same, and tho offender shall forfeit and pay
for every offence tho sum of Five Dollars,

Scot. Id.'lt shall bo-unlawful to uso any
fraudulent or dishonest practice, or any force or

. vioiaUpo in purchasing or vending during mar*

kel hours any. article afproviaion, and tfvery
person offending ogaiqsl this section shall for-

-■ feit ctod pay for tlio use of.Uib person injured (ho
Bum of Two Dollars, *',* 1 , . 1

Sect, 15.,Th0 dork of tho market 1 shall nl-
ways keep for tho 090 of tlio corporation,exact
stodard weight# and measures, os tho oamoarfl '
or shall bo lifted by'tho laws of this
wealth; and U shafl bo his duty onco in every
three month#,’or oftenor if required, to try .the,

f wcighls|apd measures of all inhabitants of Iho
'said borough whorbuy or soll by weight
moasunr, and every .weight or measureused in
UlO snid -borough, either for buying or soiling,
which shall bo: found greater:or tess than tho
standard, shall bo taken iatotho custody of tho
said clurlc, whoso duty U shall bo lo Inoreaso or
redupo Ihosame lo tho true elandard at tho ex.
penso pf tho person owning or. using tbo same.
And ifany person the said borough shall
sell any article by weight or measure and It.
shall prove to bo loss than tho wolghCor measure
jot' which it was sold, or under tho just standard
Bp to bo kept, or shall buy by any weight or
measure above such standard, ho or aho shall 1
forfeit tho said Weights or ’measures and pay
for every such offence a sum of not lees than
One Dollar or more than Twenty Dollars. ,

Sect. 16. It shall bo unlawful lor any. person
buying, soiling at iho market house during mar.'

, kel hours (0 uso.for tho purpose ofascertaining
• tho weight of any articles tho Spiing Scales—-

under- tho penally ofFive Dollars,
Sect. 17. If any inhabitant of thobaroogh,

using any weights or measures for iho purpose
of buying and scUing,'shall refuse, on demand
being made by Iho clerk of the market; to pro.
duco or deliver tho said weights or mpasurcs

~ for liio purposb of being tested by tbo srand&rd
- aforesaid, ho or aho shall forfeit and pay for

every such refusal a sum nbt exceeding Twenty
Dollars. '

Sect.’ 18. It shall bo thd duty of tho clerk of
'tho.market to attend every market morning at
iho market house, whore the said standard
weights und measures shall bo kepi in-a hoaso,
provided Tar.keeping tbo some, and ull articles
offered, for sale, Iho pfico ofwhich shall depend
on weight or measure,shall, if ,brought lo tho
said house,bo-by him weighed or measured,
and ho shall bo paid by tho seller for weighing,
as follows: for each draft, not exceeding ton
pounds, one cent; if over ten and not exceeding
twenty pounds, two cents ; if over twenty and
nol oxccoding fifty pounds, three cents; if over
fifl£ and not exceeding one hundred pounds,
four cents; and if over ono hundred pounds,
six cents; and fur measuring all articles sold
by tho bushel or loss quantity, bo shall receive
for each measure, If not exceeding half a bushel,
onrt coni; if above a half a 1 bushul-and not ex-
ceeding a bushel, two cents; and two cents for
every additional bushel; and it the said clerk
shall bo called upon to weigh or measure any
article at any other time than on tlio morning
ufo prescribed market day and 1 during market
hours, the seller shall pay to the said dork
double tha aboyO rates.

Sect. 19. The clerk oflhc market shall keep
regular entiles in a book provided him for that
purpose, of all monies received by him as such,
from all sources whatsoever : in whioh it shall
bo accurately stated from whom money was re*
coivcd, for what, and tha amount received ; and
it slull bo Hie duty of the said clerk to make oath
before the Chief Burgees of the borough; or a
Justice of tho Peace,“that tbo account kept as
presented is just and true, to the best of and
knowledge and belief;” B-Ang- thus verified
ho shall czhibU:)iis book with tbo occounls,
regularly at each quarlotly meeting of the
council i'and pay.over the suiJ monies to tho
treasurer of the borough,after having deducted
therefrom the part allowed os a compensation
for his trouble. ■Sect, SI. All linos and penalties received by
reason of this ordinance, shall bo for tho uso of
the corporation, unless otherwise specially di-
rected.

Ordinance enacted ql fho Council Chamber,
lio lid day of May, 1853.

A. NOULE, Ptesidenl.
AUesl—Tnos. D. Mahon, Seely. Corporation.

JOS. 11. PL AIR. Chief Burgess. *

AN CKPINANCBj
REGULATING THE WEIGHING OF HAY

AND COAL;
Sect. 1. Beit enacted and ordained by the

Town Council of'the borough of Carlisle, and it
is hereby enacted and ordained by the authority

of the same, That no person slisll soil any hay
unless by ilio stuck, to bo used or consumed
within the limits nftho borough, without hav-
ingtho same weighed In the hay scales or patent
balance belonging to tho boro’,before its dollvoty
to tho purchaser under tho penalty of Fios Dot-
hit. Provided, those persons having scales
arc not prevented from weighing hay designed
fur thuir own uso-

Sect. 2. No person, corporation or compa-
ny of men shall sell any quanlityof stone coal,
bituminousor anthracite of hail' a tun or more,
to bo used within tho limits of the borough,
without having thosamo weighed by tho dork o(

tho market or his agent and taking a certificate
of tho weight nftho same, from the said clerk
or his agent, which certificate shall bo given
to the purchaser upon tho delivery of tho coal.;
ony pcrson ncglcctlng or failing to comply with
tho requisitions of this section shall forfeit and
pay d penalty of Free Dollars.

Sect. 3. The clerk of tho market shall havo
tho care and custody of the borough scales or
balance; and U shall bo his duty to weigh all
hay, coal, or other articles broughtfor that pur*

peso, and give a certificate of iho weight of tho
name; in compensation foi Which lie shall de-
mand and bo entitled to receive from the owner
ofsuch Ifay and other articles,tie’nty./lD« cent*,,
and ter every draft of coal ho slu;l rccotvo
from the owner ihoroofjloe cents.

Ordinance enacted ot tho Council Chamber,
the twentieth'day of May A. D., 1052.

A. NODLE. President.
Attest-Tnos. D; Mahon, SeeVy Ovpo attain .

»JQ3. 11. BLAlll, CA» f Burgess.

MONYER’S CONFECTIONARY,
Fruit and Toy Store.

COUNTRY Merchants and oil those m wn'nl of
euperlor Candles will find the largest oud best

assortment al tbo old eland of tho subscriber in
North Ilunovor sired, a fowdoois norlh of ihc bank,
whom wo linvo juelrcccixcd a largo slock of Fnuirs
and Nuts, of tho latest importation, consisting in
part of Oranges, Lemons, Raisins, Figs, Pruona,
Dales, Currants, Almonds, Filberls, English Wat-
nuti, Cocoa, Cream and Pea Nuts, &c.-'

Toys & Fancy Goodie),
of English French and American manufacture, such
ns woik ami fancy boxes, cord and sowing boskets,
port monnalca, paper weights, music boxes, accord-
onns, gum balls, rallies, rings, doll heads, china and
-glass toys, kid and jointed dolls, flower vases, motto
cups, tea eolts, ginco hoops, brooms, masks, drums,
guns, &c. Fancy soaps and hair oils, of every va-
riety. In connection with the above ho has a largo
stock of

FAMILY GROCERIES,

such as Lovoring’s crushed, pulverized, ami blown
Sugars, c0f100,.-molasses, starch, indigo, salcratus,
green and black leas, spices, bulled, water and soda
ciackers, mutches, &c., and as wo “Strivelo Please,”
ell aro invited to examine our stock.

P. MONYER.
Juno 17, 1863.

Immense Excitement
AT OGILDY'S WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

EMPORIUM.
2000 yards lawns, worth 25c soiling for 12.
1500 yorda barago do lalnos, worth 250 colling for

12 cents.
3000 yards calico worth 10 selling for 0.
3000 yards calico worth 12 selling for 10.
500 yards of gingham worth 18 selling fur 12.
1000 yards bleached muslin.worth 8 selling for 0.
1000 yards “ “10 “ 8.

3 hales br'own “ ’ “ 8 “ 0-
2 bales brown “ “ 10 “ 8.

Splendid Foulard Bilks, Tissues, Argentines,
Chulloys, Uarago do Laincs, in great variety and
much below their value.

Tickings, Checks, Pantaloons Studs, &c., in the
same proportion. Also another supply of the best,
handsomest, and cheapest -Carpels ever brought to
Carlisle. Uoots and Shoes to beat all creation and
(ho rest of mankind. Como then, one and all, to
(ho old siand.Uasl Main street, with your cash and
save Ironi 8B to 60 per cent, on tiro dollar. This
stock of goods has been purchosod at auction and

| will bo sold tinder price
OHABI.ES 00n. by

Juno 1-7, 1052.

WM.M.PORTER

HAS iußt erioned tho most elegant asporlmonLof
. BOOT£& SHOES *

over brought toCarlisle, to which ho.lnvites.Uio.oU
lonlion ofall, Ilia stock la. hrgo,' well selected and
ombracos every, variety' bf-SIYLE.de- QUALITY.
Ladies’ Siiooa from 50,cento {d $.130. .Gallow from
$1,37 1.2 to $2,50. Gentlemen’* BoolsTrom $1,70
to $5,50. , Boys and.Youths BOO.TS&i BROGANS,
and a n unusually largo assorlnionl of Black and
Fancy Colored. ,'V. ' ' , / ’

Boots, SUoc9& daitcre,
lor Mines and Children's wear. Persons who watt!
Spring and Summer Boole and Shoes will do well lo<
call at PORTER’S SHOE STORE, Wobl Maip
street, opposite llio Melliociial Church, and make
eolccliona from the largest
work In torwn. / <

Carlisle, Juno 10,1852. ■ .

Notice.
ROBERT ECKLES and uAMANDA hiswlft,'

lato Amanda Huston; w.’John Q.Tborntoii, aid
Nancy hie wife, late Nancy Huston, John W.
Hostom Isabolla Huston, Margarot-Ann Huslcn,
Jacob Boolman, and -.Oaroltnohis wife, lato Car-
olina Huston, David W,.Huston and Emma His-
ton, widow of Johnathan Huston, deceased.

Action of partition In the Court of Common
Pleas of Cumberland County. •

•In pursuance ofa Writ de Parlilione Faciemtaj
issued out of the Court of Common Pleas of Cum-
berland • county,- and to -mo directed,' the above
named parties are hereby notified that 1 will hold
an inquisition for tho purpose’ofmaklngportiiion
and valuation of a certain plantation, and tract Of
land, situate in, Dickinson.township, Cumbettond
county, on the Walnut Bottom Road, bounded by
•landa of Samuel Huston, William Woods, Samu-
el Carothers, David Claudy, and others, contain-
ing 13 acres, more or leas, .on tho premises, on
Friday, tho 16th day of July, 1852, at 10 o’clock
in tho forenoon of said day, when aud where you
may attend if you think proper.

DAVID SMITH, ■S/ieriJf. .
Sheriff's Office, 7 •

Carlisle, June 3,1852.—C1. S
$2OO, Boarding in a Farm House;
A Gentleman and Lady,' (brother ontLsistcr,)

Americans of most excellent in
PhiladoliHiis, wish to board with a respectable Amo.
t ioan farmer. lie must bo tho owner of tho farm on
which ho resides. A romantic and pleasant location
desired. 8200 a year will bo paid for both. For
further information pleaseaddress Richard, and tend
tho letters to (ho office of (his paper. Will a kind,
considerate and worthy family trv toaccommodate 7

Juno 3, 1852—3w*

Prepared for Every Season.
THE MAMMOTH ESTABLISHMENT of**
M. & L. STEINER,

V'fies Competition.

QTEINER &, BROTHER; bcgloavo lolnvltc the-
Dlicoiion of their old customers and of the public-

generally, lo llio fact that for I ho purpose of securing
room for a larger Block of Goods than they could
keep at their old stand, they have

Removed
their Store to the room formerly occupied as the Tost
Office, In West Main street, and "3 doors east of where
;tho Post Office is now kept, where Ihcy are

Better Vrepaied Onn JJeer,
to accommodate the public with llio best articles and
at low prices. They have just opened their new
stock of'

SPRING AND SUITOR CLOTHING,
of which they arc proud lo invilo-an inspection. It
certainly Is far superior Jo any other that has ever
been in Carlisle, and tlio prices cannot fail lo prove
satisfactory lo all who aro judges of the quality of
the Goods offered. It comprises a fine assortment
of every article of

MEN’S APPAREL.
Consisting of black, blue, green, brown, dress, frock,
and Sack Coats.

Pantaloons.—The latest styles in plain and fancy
Cuflaimeres, Doeskin,CueaincU, Corduroy,Velveteen,
heavy Tweed, &.C.

Vests.—The largest, richest and most varied ns
sorlmcnt ever offered, comprising silk, satin, velvet
Cussimere, Cloth, Cassincll Cloaking, &.C.

Boy’s Clothing !—A large slock of Coats, Pants
and Vests, of different sizes and qualities. These
articles ore made with unusual neatness and core,
and far superior to' those ordinarily offered, and equal
to customer work.

Shirtb.—Fine while shirts with linen Bosoms—
Calicoes and different check shirts, bosoms, collars,
Bosfictidors, gloves, stocks, umbrellas & carpel bags.

Please observe the Stand !

Steiner & Brother feel il lo bo duo to themselves
particularly lo caution their old customers not lo
mistake their old for their now Stand, uoar llto Post
Office.

Carlisle,April 22, 1852—3 m
PKOTECXIO N

FROM LIGHTENING'!'
TO Tilt PUBLIC.

WE respectfully offer to tho public our superior
Lightening Rods of Spirul-twlslcd Carbonized

Annealed Iran with Zink Polectors sod electropos-
itive elements combined in their manufacture, thus
rendering them equal tocopper as conductors. They
ato mado In ten feel lengths,- with accurately fitted
brass screw connecting joints,an entire now,style of
sttalohmonls far brick or frame, buildings. ..Alsb
gloss isolalcrs ofa novel and .Ingenious construction
forming a lock—the whole raoUqted with a solid
silver or gold plated point irtolta inches long, which
possess the power lb ah extraordinary extent of dis-
charging llto opposite elements of tho most fearful
thunder storm,andcmbraccs every scientific improve-
monl in lightening rods up to this t)mo.

Thus gunMfng, bollr laterally brtd obliquely, th 6
whole constitutes tho moat magnificent and perfect
silent conductors ever presented In the public. We
bovo not compromised sofely by affording theso rods
at such lows rales. Wo have given tho greatest at-
tention to thefr construction thal'they moy bo

readily attalchcd. Tho oalonfwhlng power of tho
negative magnets in discharging the dir of Its oppo-
site elements lias been clearly demonstrated by the
electrometer, when onmagnetized points have shown
but slightresults I hough placed in the same condition,
fn fad they gather and silently discharge electricity
from the atmosphere, when you .would scarcely bus-

' peel any ofbolng present; Our Improvement having
1 received tho approval of men of science, iho public
aro cautioned against purchasing of those who have
substituted Inferior imitation. tlaVo good rods or
none. Wo manufacture for tho wbolo United Slates
mid for cxporullon to any pnfl of llio world.

All orders for rods, svliolcaoloor rota!!,though tho
Post Office, will bo promptly“allcndcdto if addressed
to iho subscribers at Carlisle, Pa.

J.T. GREEN,
C. MAGLAIMILIN,'
A. S. SEN Ell.

Mjy 13tb.
XUOMASn.SKILES’

NEW ROOMS,
and Furnishing store.

Oppogite the. RgU Road 03ce, Wegt High Street ,
Cailitle. , .

m 11.SH.II.ES tlcelrcfi to informUi« old friends
X, and tiro, publio tlml Jia lino oimnod a general
clothing CBlnbliabmonl, nnd boa now in Bloro a Cl-

lonsivo Block of the lest nod cheapest goods ever
offered in Corlielo.
Mou’s,Youth’s,iuirt Boy’** ClotUiug,
for Spring,Summerand Winter wear, now on h*ud
ofovory variety and furnished at reduced rate*.—
110 has also a largo and wall selected assortment of
Fieco Gpods.pf Engl.isln Ffonch and Gorman Fdb-
rice, of now and beautiful patterns, fur coals, pants
and vests, which will bo mado to order in llio niost
approved and hisliionablo manner and*in'a sdpor’ror
stylo of workmanship. A full and elegant slock
ofGontlcmon’fl Furnishing Goods',such os gloves,
plain und fancy shirts, uollara, handkerchiefs, lies,
&0., constantly kept on hand. Also India Kubbor
Ovorooals and Lcgglns'. '

Fooling confident from the reputation which' it
has- been his constant aim for u course of years to

> secure for Ida establishment, of his ability to please,
ho respectfully'.invited an examination uf his slook,
which for quality, worknmnshlp end, low prices

. cannot ba.surpassed. , ~i
Carlisle,Msy 27, 185*4—ly, .. ..

LEMCEI. TODD,

ATTORNEYATLAW, has removed hie office
from North Hanover street, to his residence

in West High street, South side, a be-
low tho,Court House, and nearly opposite Hurk-

ril 15. 1652—3in

DAY & UERIUIVG,

HAVJNG associated themselves together In the
practice of medicine and its colUtcrnl branches,

olTor their professional services to the citizens of Mo:
chaniceburg mid adjiccnl country.

May 13, 1852—Gm

I>U. J. K. SMITH,
UOMCEOPATMIO PHYSICIAN, respectful-

|y informs ihc public, that he has removed lo Uio
dwelling adjoining Mr* Daniel Keller, and near lo
Bonlz’ store, whore ho can be found when not
professionally engaged.

CJylislc, April 8,1352—3 in

PROPOSAL FOB fBJESH BEEF.
OEAL£p. proposals will bo received al the Qr.

Masters office al the CarlisleBarracks, Pa. from’
the Mllltlay ol May lo tho I4th day oi Juno allO
.0’c10ck,.11352, for tlio supply of Freak Beef lo the
Troops qlalioned alllio Barracks.

The Beef lo bo of beat quality equal proportions
of hind anti foro quarters, (necks and shanks exclu-
ded) a’ndio bo dolivered in such quantities ua Ihc
Commissary of Subsistence may direct.

R.M. ANDERSON.
L f. 2d Dragoons, A. A.C.B.

Carlisle Barracks, May 13ih1852. 4w.

Estate Notice.
ALL persons .era hereby notified that Letters of

Administration on the citato of Mrs. Sarah A. lion*
ham, luto Carlisle, Cumberland county, Pa., deceas-
ed, have this day been issued hy the Register in and
for said county to the subscriber who resides in
Carlisle.'' ! All persons having claims or demands
□ gainst the cklato oflhosaid decedent, are requested
to make known tho same without delay, and those
indebted to make payment to

J. ELLIS BONHAM, Adm r.
May U. 1652-Gt -

SUDUCIi WANTED.

THE subscriber wishes to purchase a large quantity
of Sumach, fur which tho highest cash price

wid-Lo paid, if delivered at the residence of the sub-
scriber in Carlisle, in good mcrnlianlnblo order.

JACOB SIIUOM.
j\pril 15,1852—3 m

Itonucts &. Parasols
ARE received from Philadelphia every week by

the subscribers, now on hand an excellent assort*
ment. which wo nro Gelling out very cheep.

May 12, 1852. A. & W. BENTZ.

Newspaper Establishment for
Sale.

A weekly newspaper establishment, locolcd in one
oftho moHi flourishing inland towns In tho inte-

rior of Pennsylvania, is offered for sale, the proprietor
wishing lo change his business in consequence of
ill health. The subscription list numbers about
400, (nearly nil of which'have been voluntary sub.
scriplion*; which could no doubt bo doubled in a
very short lime by proper exertion. Tho paper bus
averaged about ton columns of paying advoiliso
mens since its commencement, and the jobbing is

quite respectable, and considerably more than Inal
of many other towns of greater size and population.
Tho'office is well supplied with materials, having
three'presses, one of which is a “ Washington,’* from
600 to800 lbs: of body typo, and a handsome assort-
mehl ofjob typo. Tho town Is beautifully ond ad-
VarfUtfeoUsiy located for business, bslng in tho im-
l6etffdte;?Toinl(/ of canslssnd railroads, loading in
almcstovcry direction; To one or (wo young men
wishing to engage in business, (his is a fine oppor-
tunity, os there id not much doubt that, In the course
of a few years, l)io population end busiuos of tho
town will rapidly increase. FoV further information
inquire of tho editor of this piper.

Carlisle, May 27. 1852.

Assignee’s Sale Of Real Estate.
THE undersigned, Assignees of Samuel Drteker,

jlfcr at pilvalo solo, tho following real estate, viz;

No I. Tho valuable farm at present
■icoiipitid by tho said Samuel Urlckor, situate in
Monroe township, Cumberland county, about one
and a quarter miles south ufChurchtowo, containing

I&OA&RES,
100 acres of which Is Improved,and in ahlAb stale
of cultivation,, tho romoiningSft) seres is wclf cover-
ed with valuable limber. Tho Improvements sro a

„ n STONE DWELLING HOUSE, Rank
'Barn, Waggon Shed, Corn Cribs, Wash

ImTShL'llouio,and other-necessary out-building*.
i£i|yQrTJiore is a welt and also a spring of good

water convenient to tho dwelling. There Is also a
young Apple Orchard and a variety of other fruit
trees on tho promises. Tho x ollow Breeches Crook
runs at the weal side of this properly. Tho properly
is in good condition in every rcspectf and is situated
fn a pleasant and healthy locality.

No. 2. Tho Merchant Mill Properly,
situate in the township aforesaid, containing
"

• 15 Acres
of improved land. Tho Improvement are & largo
MERCHANT MILL, on iho Yellow Drcechpa
Creek running four burs, and In good condition in
every respect. Also a Drlck Tenant House, (with
water at the door,) a email barn, and other out-
buildings. There is on this properly a young orch-
ard and a choice variety of other fruit trees.

No. 3. Thirty ncrosof MountainLand,
ipgr eiluato in the lownsliip aforesaid, and con-
OrSt voniont to the two properties described above.

>f{ia land la well covered with-timber, and
willbo sold with the mill properly or aeporalo to
suit purchasers, .

Tor particulars,-call on either of tho undersigned,
rCniiliii£? In Monroo township.f MOSES BRICKER,

GEORGE W. BRIOICEK.
AatigneesofSamuel Ifricktr.

97,1859—1 f.C.irlinlo.May
Scyllicfi!

I have jußlreceived my spring stock of Grain and
(jrnßß Scythes, manufactured expressly for my own
nates ond stamped \vIJ,U myMaine on the heel. .These
Scythed are superior toanything of the kind brought
lo (his rtarkot, and can bo' recommended as a lirsl
ralo article. ' Cradlo makers and other* wanting
Scythesaro requested lo examine my stock bqforo
nurchaalng olaewherc, bd 1 can sell at low price".

[ P Moy G, J. P. LVNE.

/ Fish and Saif.

NOS 1,2 & 3 Mackerel, of best and io
packages ofall sizes, (largo and small.) Also

No 1 Slind
in whole and half Barrels, together with Baltimore
Herrings; also

Ground Alliim
ind fine Dairy and Table Salt, to bo had of
Carlisle, June 3, 1852 J. W. EBY-

HATS AND CAPS!
Spring Styles!

WM. H. TROUT, has justreceived ond opened
the Spring Stylo of Hats for 1852, an elegant

article, to which ho invites (ho attention of the pob.
lie. Ilia Hats arc of all prices, from tho most elo-
ganlljpflnlahcd (o tho cheap common article,'and of
every'variety of style now worn. Ho continues to

manufactureand kcepolWsys,dn hand
a full assortment of HATS ortd CAPS
for men ond boys,-and ho can sell a

cheaper and better article than ohy other establish
cnent in town. Those in wont of good, well made,
ond elegantly finished Huts, would do well local!
before purchasing. cUowhcrc.

Tho attention of citizens and strangers is particu-
larly invited lo'tho l/oatfllful Spring Stylo of Hits,
just received, a really JiandSotao article, and warran-
ted (p bo just as good, as il is neat and tasteful in
appearance.

Remember (hat (ho largest ond best assortment In
town msy always bo found at TROUT’S, /mine's
Row, rear oj the Epiteopal Church.

Carlisle, April 23, 1852. , ,

CUcap Hotfoots pud Gibbons,
rPbo subscriber hoajuet opened on ontironowstouk
X ofSpring Bonnets unusually cheap, and a great

variety of Bonnet Ilibbons very cheap.
Just opened I2j Barnsley Sheetings,- Colton

Shoctlngß, Pillow-caso Linens and Cottons, Towel-
ng«, &.c. , I

Kmdiioii>etiieb. —A. grcot voncly of Loco and
Muslin Collars and Cuds, Under-sleeves, Jaconet
and Series Edgings, Inserting*; Thread and Dobbin
Edgings, worked bands for trimming dresses, work-
ed infant bodies, & c ;

GEO. W. IJITNER.
1862.

Look I Look! 5

ALL now for this spring, and cheap loo—Gilland
Velvet Wall Papers, Embossed do., do., Plain

and Printed papers, Marbles, Hull Papers, of every
kind i Satin Papers ofthe beat production of Franco
and England; (ho low priced Satin Paperd.so much
in demand ; together with the cheap paper, at ten
cents per piece. Transparent Window Shades, Buff
Holland, by the ease or piece, Taiaols, Cord,&c., all
of which have been selected with.lho greatest care.
Purchasers, at wholesale and retail, aro Invited to
examine this stock, as wo adauro thorn it will bo to
(heir Interest.

_ „

LONGSTRETII &; BROTHER,
No 7 North Third Street, between Market ond
May 20,1652.—3 m Church Alley, Philadelphia.

PARASOLS.

JUSTreceived o splendid assortment of Parasols
ofall kinds & qualities at prices losuit llio limes.
Lorens, a largo lolofLawna nlao Plain Mourning

Lawns, which will bo sold very cheap.
Cing/iflws.juat received a largo assortment ol

Earlaton & Manchester Ginghams, which will bo
sold very cheap. N. W. WOODS, Agt.

Carlisle, May XOth 1852. .

WALL PAPER I Just received by the subscri-
ber a lot of now and beautifulpatterns at very

low nricco. Window Shades, fita.1 HENRY SAXTON.
Moy 0, 1852,

GnmbetlanA Glotlililg'Bazi#! - J

, TRUTHSTRANGER 1HANFIOtXON
A RNOLD 1 LIVINGSTON,' North'Hhion*' [
jtXjßlrcol,Carlisle, would call Ihodltenlioji’oftKejV ‘
old customers aniMrienda, and tho public ingehwid, -
to their largo and splendid assortment'

Ready-made Clothing* . :
“A penny saved Is a penny, curl ncd/**nd WO COO. ...

illustrate theforco of this maxim by sellingClothing ; •
at such prices as to meet the approbation.of&| Ishf'vr J
boring Man,.tho Man of Business,or tho mos(fk4tt*;r :.
dious taste oflho Man of Dress* -• .1;

iy purchased in tho Eastern cities, h'aabeti}‘ mtntj- -

focturcd into Clothingof supcrlor finUh' snd|dari%
bilily, and can sa/bly challenge' \'*t

Their stock consists ofall tho ..

shades of Cloths add Cassimeros.thtl are ihtnUlbOr
lured; plain and twilled cloths, English ehdltasuft
Casslmercs, fancy of all sorts of stripesfchd b«a>—v
Black Satin and fancy Vestings, together with
large stock of white and fancy Shirts, Collies, Miff
Cravats, Hosiery ofall kinds and descriptions. ''

t

Our aim is to please and accommodate slf.ti^ftui
order to.do this, wo manufacture sf lifted
every price. Selling for cash enables ns tooffs*
clothing at a very trifling advance. Our motto i*

Small Profits and Quick'Saltf,
Don’t forget the place—North Hanover street,

Carlisle,n few doors from Haversliclt's DnrglrtOSV.'
There's tho place, gentlemen, to get yonr mousy
back. All wo ask is a coll, as Wo are satisfied I&KS
wo can suit in price, quality and style. ■ , -

ARNOLD & LIVINGSTON.
April 1,1852—3ta ~ ‘

First Arrival of the Season! “

A RNOLD & LEVI respectfully inform
XX lie, that they have received a very large o*4 '
beautiful assortment of Springand (Summer Good*
which have been selected with great care end good
taste, particularly the Ladles' Goods, to whiph
attention is invited. Among tho assortment of ' ;

Ladies Dress Goods,
will bo found plain* changeable end figdied- Silks,
India and Foulard Silks, Bareges, Tissues, Lttriut
silk and linen Poplins, Dombazincr,Alpac*sy,|)ltln
and figured Ginghams, tiarSfe W
Lainca, French worked Collars, Cuff*and Stodvss,
linen cambric handkerchiefs, linen, cotton dc tbtefed
Laco and Edgings, swiss and cambric edgings, jftil
Inserting*

Bonnets and i?»66on*. ■ . >

Blonde hair. Hair and Coburg, Albono, Hungmm*,
Sattin, Pearl and Cobourg,Pearland Crystal, Toftp,’
Misses’ Porodis, and a great many other kinds*

Ribbons ofall kinds from 6 to 60 cents per ytrd.
Domestics / Domestics !

Wo havo ibo largest assortment of Domestics
bo Tuund in town, comprising muslins, check*, tiafc* t
inga, Osnoburg, bagging, (abloduper,sEeetio|i'ptftf.,
stuffs from 6to 25 cents per yard. v . I. .

Carpets! Carpets!! ;, ;

The largest assortment of carpets, matting* floor
table oil cloths, ever brought to Carlisle. Among

them three ply, ingrainand venitian, from 8 to SO
cents per yard. White and checkered maltingw)r

I low.
A Fresh supply of Groceries; such aaSugar, Cof-

fee, Tea, Molasses, Spices, dec., at the old itandjMmf
the UanU.

March SO, 1852.

SPRIIVO GOODS. , •
Till*' subscriber has just opened a largoiu

varied assortment of Spring Goods, adapted tV
the season, for men and boys.

Droad Cloths and Oossimercs,
Linen and cotton Pant stuffs,
Merino and cotton Cassitoerea,
Linen and cotton checks, &c.' i

Ladies Dress Ooodi,'
Mouslin do liege, . ' ‘ '
Mouslin do Faints, '

Linen and Silk Poplins, - •> ‘
liaroge do laines, ‘ '
Mourning challey* and de lainea, v ' ■Plain and figured B.»rogee and Tissues',' •.
French and Scotch Ginghams,
Figured and Gingham Lawns, .

with a great variety of other Dress Goo.dt v and id,
cheap as can be found in the borough. , ’ '.' ,

GEC. W. HITNER.
Carlisle, April I. 1852. ‘

JVcw Arrival of Hardware.
JUSTreceived and openingan lmm«nioiner(Mfft

of Hardware,' which In addition to my formal
slock, makes it tlio most ample and bfsn}
other stock in the county. ‘ ■

To Builders, Carpenters and'Otbent
1 would invite their particular attention lany lot-

menso assortment of Lacks of variant paU«rns,«Us
While, Mineral, Argilla and Brass Knobs, Latohen,
Hinges, Screws, Sash and Shutter Fasteners,- Beltau
Augers and Handles, Chisels, Mill aud CrodaCnl
Saws, Paints of aft kinds, Oil, Tul'pCnlfae, Nall* and
Spikes, hand, pannel and ripping Saw*, Axis,'Aditi,
Hatchets, Planes, Steeland IronSrjuarcif. ■ ..

To Coach Makers and Saddle#*.
Call and eiamino my assortment of Cnam’aUd and

Patent Leather, plain and figured Canvass, BniUfl*
cd Muslin, Plated Dashes, Carriage and Wafon
Boxes, Bent Shafts, Felloes, Hubi.MuUDliogsof

;Various styles and patterns.
• To Blacksmiths, Farmers nrrd others.-

A splendid assortment of hammered, hota •hoi»’ i
scollop, broad and narrow Tiro Iron;- rolled fcsfiS
shoo, bur, band, round anti square Iron of all sties,
shear, spring, English and American’Blister Stssl*
Anvils, solid thread Vices, Files, Rasps. Darket**"*
celebrated Plows at $5 37J.

To Cabinet ami Shoe Makeifsf
Mahogany, Walnut and Maple Veneers,Mahogany

Wulnut, Mineral and Glass Knobs, Moulding* df
various patterns, Curled Hair, Sofa Springs,Flowing,
Scraping, Copal and other Varnishes; Morocco Lin-
ing and Binding skins, Lusts, Thread, Pegs, PloMra
and Hammers.

1 would invito particular attention to Ilonsekotp-
ofa and others, to my assortment of waiters& Usyttf
plain nnd gothic stylo; knives, forks, Herman
end silver plated buttorknives, carvlng.knlvis sod
forks, table steels, Urtllanis, Gorman silver And sH-i
vor plated table and tea spooris, brass and tolled
metal Preserving Kettles, smoothing irons, tofcStf
buckols and churns.

Blake’s &, Duswoll’s Fire and Water Proof Point
of dilTercntcolorS.coristanllyon band.

Romorabbr the old aland, cast Main street.. ■HENRY SAXTON.
Carlisle, May 0,1862. •

Take a Good I.ook^. •.

Before Purchasing Your Goods!
W E aro now prepared to show one of (ha most

extensive assortments of Spring & Summer Good*
over brought to Carlisle. Oiiraesorlraonlof M*hs
and Boy* wear is very complete, Cloth*, C*ml-
mores, Vesting*. SummcrStufl*#-Kentucky J**n*/
Velvet cords, Linens, &o.

Ladies Dress Goods, ‘ *
such ns fancy and black Silks, Silk PopUhe, Silk'
Tissues, bareges, mouslin do laines, barege d*
lainos, ginghams, lawns, plain arid figured Swii*
Muslins, Uook, Jaconot, Mu\l and Caftbiiq
line, calicoes, lickings, &C. , ,

BONNETS & Ilimi(JNS.—V\QVioi6
% Tab*,

Milinary 'materials of difibronl kind?, with oiarflo
supply of Edgings, Insorlings, handkerchiefs,
gloves, milts, Irosiory, laco goods',*fiannels, AI«
paohae from 19i to per yd. ’, r'

anocEriiEs, spices, &c.
To nil of which wo invito tho attention of those
wishing to save money,ns wo liavo ihoDocuucrtTt,
to prove that our goods havo nil been bought for'
cash, ‘ -

A. U \V. BENTZr.
April 8, 1853.

Kstato Notice

LETTERS of Administration having iuQed.lo
tho undersigned, residing iu the Dorough of Car-

lisle; on the estalo of John.ll, of.uid
Dorough, deceased, thone indebted to
requested lornako payment, and those having claim*}
topresent them fur settlement, ,1/ H. GRAHAMi

June 3,1852—6\v, * ‘ .

STEAM SAW MIU,.
‘THE' Proprietors having'Jual*nnisl»ed'..a largo

Stoam.Saw Mill on an Improved plan. With circular
aawsVcapable of sawing 10,000ft., ofLumber in ono i
day, located throe mllcs Wcst ofPupertown,Cumber-
land counly, Pa., at (ho base of tho South Mountain
on Spruce run. purchased near 1000 acres
of the boat timber in tho southern part of' FcnnsyL
vanisv.aro now prepared to saw and furnish Lumber
to order at tho shortest notice of tho various desenp.
lions; such aa framo Bluff for barns and houses,of
any;,length and sizo. . :AI 9o Weather Boarding,
Floorings and Fencing . Boards,; Poplar - and Oak
Boatd4 a6d Plunk to sail iho various rocehanlo*.-r-
Sliingles-atld rSastcring Lath. Also Oak and Chca-
,nut/ Cooper Stuff, Pilcli Pino Posts, Chcs.
out rajlsand posts. l

'Dioy liavandw bh hand about AOOOclicsnul' rails
ia'ond hoar'Papcrlown, for post fences. Tho Pro-
prietors having availed themselves of all the natural
advantages of tho Lumbering business, arc now/
enabled tofurnish lumber to iho citizens of Cumber-
land county, lower than any other similar establish-
ment, cani and os they, ozpocl to do on extensive
busincAwill spare no pains to accommodate tho
publicat the shortest notice. Tbo various disoript.
lons of lumber will bo delivered In Carlisle or ©Uc-
whcrc. All prdors to bo addressed to tho proprietors
residing in Poporlown, DIVEN &> 11ASKEL.

Juno 3,

Will. 11. DULLER,
'a TTORNEY AT LA'W/has removed lo tho
XJI office lately occupied by the Hon. James H.
Graham.

Carlisle,.April 29, 1852—3 m
WRI. J. SHEARER,

A TTORNEY ATLAW. Office in lluvroom with/x Wm. 11. Miller, Esq., lately occupied by lion.
James n.’ Graliam.

Carlisle,May 6,1859 t •

Farm and Factory for Sale.
, , THB subscriber offers at private sale, the propci-
ty on which ho now resides, situuto in Mifflin town-
ship, Cumberlandcounty, 4 miles north of Nowburg,
on (ho cast side of the Stale road leading lo Potry
counly. Tho property contains f •

* 52 Acres,
more or loss, of grouthk about 35 acres of which aro
improved, and in a high state ofcultivation. Thd
remainder is well covered with.valuable young lim-
ber, such as chesnut, oak, hickory, &c. Tho im-

Mprovements aro a two story weatherboatded
Dwelling Uquio' anil KUd»en, »:t»fo
kuilding.known as tho “Tbreo Square Hol-

low Woollen Factory,” in which ore all tho machi-
nery necessary to carry on manufacturing purposes
with a pair of Chopping-Burrs, Corn Screw, Circu,
lar Saw, &c., all in good condition. Tho Factory
s propelled by a never failing stream of walor.~
Themis alsoton tho promises a Young Applp Orch-
ard of grafted fruit, together with other fruiflroea.
T,ho location would’ bo a favorable one for carrying
on tho Tanning business, or the grinding of Sumac.

For particulars call on tho undersigned, icsiding
|on the promises.

SAMUEL L. GILLESPIE.
Jano 10, 1852—if

Valuable Mill Property for Sale.
On Thursday the SAlh of June, 1853. ■ JT(IB subscriber intending to go West, will oflbr

at pnblio sale the following Valuable Mill .Pro* 1
party, in connection with Sovon Acres and Ninety
Perches of good Limestone Land, situate in Silver
Spring township,Cumberland county,X milo west of
Moclmnicsburg between llio Cumberland Valley
Railroad, and tho Trindlo Spring Road, about forty
rods south of. the former and one fourth of a mile
north of tho latter. This mill in propelled by tho
never failing. Tflndlo.apting. which, .iaiUo mu«tl
uncommon droughts has a sufficientcurrent to drive
tho mill to advantage, and in seasons
there is enough and oftentimesmoro than is needed
to .propel the mill forcibly and profitably; In short
there is generally a sufficientwater power during tho

grerter part of tho year. This MILL is
estimated (o bo (ho best mill seal in tho

lt being in tho midst ofa thriving
grain growing country, and there is

no other mill near it. Tho mill is universally looked
upon as having many and peculiar advantages con.
ncolcd with it, and it is wol! constructed and copu-
lated-for a Grist and Merchant Mill,has the best
machinery for manufacturing (lour and meal, and is
susceptible at very ordinary expense of vast improve,
ments. Tho mill is Insured by a safe Insurance
Company. There is a Corn Screw in it. There
ore, also, ancient and undisputed water rights to this
properly. Tho property is a desirable ono for a per-

' son ofa lilllo capital and enterprise. Tho subsolbcr
. having determined to go west, It will positively be

sold ; those who desire toseo it pior to the sale, arc
invited lb call on tho subscriber end proprietor who
will lake pleasure in showing them nil concerning it.

t Sulo.tocommence at 1 o’clock oh said day, when
the terms will bo made known.by .

; April SO, 1832—1 s LEVI MEIIY.

Valuable Farm for Sale.

THE subscriber offers at private sale that valuable
farm situate In North Middleton township. Cum-

crland county,about 5 miles from Carlisle,bounded
y lands uf Moses Wolzel, George Brochl, ■—

Zoiglcr and others, containing

307 Acres,
more or less, of first rate Slalo land, 120 ocrcs of
which is cleared and enclosed with good fences and
in a high stale of cultivation, about 12 acres of it
being meadow with a never foiling spring of water
running through it, which makes it a very suitable
farm for grazing,-. Theremaining 80 acres is cover-
ed with good limber. Tho improvements ore o

n il double two story LOG HOUSEi Kitchen,
yttSSJjm. LOG BARN, Spring House and other
|SiSSß&|Outbu}ldingS', a Well ofncvtr falling wn-

convenient to tho house. Also a large
Apple and Pooch Orchard and other choice fruit
trees on tho premises.

Any persons wishing to view the farm will
please coll on the undersigned residing in Carlisle,
or Peter Sipo residing on tho premise*.

CATHARINE WUNDERLICH.
April 22.1852—dm

Groceries,
A general DBaurtmeiil of Freeh CoHiu#, Drew

While Si crushed Sugats, Spices, Chocolates, Extra
ofCoffoo, and a'constant and general supply of

Jcnli. in’* No. l.Tcas,
either in bulk or packs,of superior quality, (villi i
(ho other varieties, including

WILLOW $ CEDAR WARE,
such ns Baskets, Tubs, Buckets, Measures, Bowl
Churns, & c. For sale by J. W. EBY.

Juno 3, 1852.


